
A VALENTINE'S DAY GALA AT CASA MIA - Friday, February 14, 

2014 at 7:00 PM 
 

 
  
A unique event and experience is being offered!  The owners of Casa Mia have generously donated their home for this 
amazing event.  An opportunity to step back in time.....  The event coordinators are going all out to make this a memorable 
and special evening shared with friends and loved ones. 
  
Included in the price of your ticket:  A glass of champagne upon arrival, a guided tour of the famous mansion, the venue 
itself (which is extraordinary and being rented the next day for 50,000.00) unique and delicious canapés which are unique, 
delicious and plentiful, bring your appetite!  Live music while you socialize in the drawing room from 7 - 9:30.  After 9:00 PM 
head downstairs to listen to the live 10 piece band playing in the famous ballroom,  they are sure to get you dancing on the 
horse hair sprung dance floor (think Commodore).   Take a break and step back upstairs to enjoy some delicious hand 
crafted deserts and finger foods or go to the lounge and try your hand at a game of pool. There are also a few secret 
surprises, shhhhh.... A cash bar is being offered with selected wines and premium beer for only 5.00.  There will be a Silent 
Auction table, the prizes are outstanding! (Click on the link below to receive more information)   
  
If you don't feel like driving, take the limo party bus leaving from Anmore Village Hall at 6:00 PM (click on the link to receive 

more information).  You can start the party early on the bus equipped with a bathroom, music and friends.  This is a great 

way to enjoy your evening without the stress of getting lost or worrying about parking.  Get a group together and have a 

enjoyable ride to Casa Mia.  The Limo Bus will be leaving Casa Mia at 12:00 AM and returning to Anmore Village. (Click on 

the link below for more info)   

  
WOW!!!! All this is being offered for less then the price of a concert ticket!  An amazing way to give back while enjoying this 

unique experience.  Proceeds from the event will go to Anmore PAC our local school and the Fialima Foundation.   

  
For more information about this event, how to order tickets and to view pictures of the famous mansion, please click:  
http://anmorevalentinesgala.eventbrite.com/ 
  

 

http://anmorevalentinesgala.eventbrite.com/

